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MSSNOTICE OF SALE. HIM HMOE GRMS BUSTER notice of sale. VOL, 33.Wanted lit ■ f»r away Germany for 
larceny, pursued across two continents 
and neatly located In Canada Paul 
Klenner awaits in a cell at the centra) 
police station .the Bailing.. of.the Era- 
press ef Ireland. Klenner is to he ac
companied on the long trip back to his 
native iftnd; and prison by -Inspector 
JaipetParktnson of the 
de‘>5ft"wnt- Ottawa, who after an-ex- 

; . >ni#ed. chase effected the capture of 
at Calhoun, Westmorland 

^ **«*.■ . ’

^plls. 3-he butter course 
carried on and this will be followed 

. by t/be cheese course. Dairy Superln- 
... pendents MoDougal and Daigle are in 

Charge,—Sussex Record.

J The butter market te away off these 
'!*>»■ and prices «how a big drop. The 
«Market quotations are lower than they 
fcave 'been for several years. There is 

* Sto; over Wupply of butter and cohsid- 
‘‘'erjafele1 cold Storage butter from last 

’ YdM is offering. Eggs took a big drop 
this week and will be ebea,p within a 
few days. Scarcity of work In the cit- 
tW bas had much to do with the low 
pMcfes, as the sales during the 

, winter were comparltlvely light. — 
Sussex Record.

A man who makes his Hving by fish
ing nee»- Black Point has lately been 
tile victim of some very mean or else 
thoughtless persons. He has a number 
of lobster traps and depends on them 
fo a considerable extent for the sup
port of ills family. He complains that 
fscsently some men coming in a motor 
boat from the city have been 
hauling his trap» and robbing them of 
their contents. They have planted a 
couple Of traps of their own to give an 
sttcuse tor visiting the grounds, but 
4|>e catch in them Is a small part of 

* their haul. **
t, ' *vr”'' ••••' -- ......

A telephone message from Kingston 
to The Sun last evening stated that 
pothlng had been done as yet regard- 
tor the. re-building of the Consolidated 
*<*ool. However, the feeling prevailed 
that some action should be taken im
mediately. The origin of .the fire still 
feroaln» a mystery, although many are 
inclined to the belief that it started 
from the fUrnace,

A rather serious fire xvas discovered 
early this piornlng in the shed adjoin
ing the coal pocket of the Domink» 
Coal Company, In the yard of R. P. 
and W. F.. Starr, on .Smxthe street. 
The department responded and after 
a brief space lied the water on the 
blaze. Though considerable damage 
was done by smoke end water the loss 
is practically covered t>y îhéurance.

lor Infants and CMldren.
To John Callahan of ‘the City of 

Saint John tn the City end County of 
Sbtot John and Province of New 
Briwswick, Teamster, and Margaret
Oatttoan, iris wife, and ail others whom the Publication of grand officers' re- 
lt may in any wise concern: f P°rta until after such reports have

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that : *>«»*> disposed of by thé Grand Dodge 
under end by virtue of a Power of : The report of the special committee 
Sale contained in .a certain Indenture OD the grand master’s address 
of Mortgage bearing date the'First adopted as,a whole arid» read 
day of April A. D. 1*07, and made be- The ccmmlttee on correspondence 
tween the said John Callahan and Ported as being in accord with the 
Margaret Callahan, Mortgagors, of the Stand secretary that means be de- 
•Fh-st Part, and the Canada Permanent vised whereby the order should be 
Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, of etrengtbened in this province and con- 
toe Second Part, and Registered In the Kratulated the Grand Lodge’ upon the 
Office of the Registrar of Deeds In and excellent showing financially and nu- 
for the City and County of Saint John merkally despite the stringency in 
aforesaid in Book 98 pages 166. 166, 167, money matters last year. This is Dar- 
188, 169, und# Number 79719, on the tdcularly noticeable In tti<f number of 
seventeenth day of April A. D. 1907, new loriges Instituted. They again era- 
there will for the purpose of satisfying Phastzed the need’ of county and other 
the moneys secured by said Indenture l°dges paying strict attention to the 
of Mortgage, default having been made requirements of the grand secretary In 
in. the payment thereof, be sold at ending in returns. Greater efforts on 
Public Auction, at Chubb’s Corner In the tbe Part of financial secretaries would 
City of Saint John in the City and Prevent a number of suspensions in 
County of Saint John aforesaid, on *be ranks. They concurred with the 
Tuesday, the sixth day of April next eiand secretary as to the good to be 
at the hour of eleven o’clock in the derlvod from putting a propagation of- 
forenoon, all the lands and premises ficer lnto the field ih this province 
described in the said Indenture of They fully agreed with the reference 
Mortgage as " to the Orange Sentinel as à fearless

“All the lot, piece and. Parcel of land exponent of Protestant principles 
situate in Kings Ward in the City of They asked the

To the Heirs at Law, next of kin. 
Executors,- Administrators and As
signs of Hubert A. T. Pitt, late of the 
Parish of Kingston in* the County of 
Kings and Province. of . New, Bruns
wick, Farmer, ai*d Annie E„ his wife, 
Robert A. Pitt, of the said Parish of 
Kingston, Farmer, Murray R. Pitt, of 
toe City of Saint John In said Prov
ince, Teamster, and Sophia, his wife, 
and all others whom# It may in 
wise concern: « *

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
under and by virtue ofi a Power of 
Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the First 
day of June A. D. 1900 and made be
tween the said Hubert A. T. Pitt and 
Annie E;, Ms wife, of- the One Part, 
and Jacob J. Seely, of the City of 
Saint John in the Province of New 
Brunswick, Merchant, of the Other 
Fart, and duly recorded in Kings 
County Records in Book Q. No. 6 
pages 69, 70, 71 and 72, under Number 
52569 on the Sixteenth day of June A. 
D. 1900, there will for the purpose of 
satisfying the moneys secured by the 
said Indenture of Mortgage, default 
having been made in |he payment 
thereof contrary to the provisions of 
the said Indenture, be sold at Public 
Auction at Chubb’s Corner at the City 
of 'Saint John in the City and County 
of Saint John

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

.# ■
(Continued from page one.)
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HE IDENTIFIES
secret service e

Bears the 
Signature

On Sunday thirty-seven members of 
the steamer Laasdowite’e crew were 
vaccinated, as the «earner Bad touch- 
ed qt points ajcpg the, Nov» Scotia 
coast where there was danger of in
fection from smallpox.

was
I#■ anyre-

(

RanWtesTHgesflon,Cheerful
ness andBest.Contatns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
Hot Narcotic.

is now being

ofRev. -W, T. Stackhouse, of Winnipeg, 
superintendent for Canada of the Bap
tist church branch of the Laymen’s 
Missionary Movement, will be in the 
city during the week. He will attend 
the congre» from- March 31 to April 4. 
While here Mr. "Stackhouse

Right Ones Nabt 
Pays Willie I

WILL BE EXTRADI

^auikrsamLEams 
VWU JW-

sm-
^SSSSùiubé

/
, will be

pleased to meet with-any gentlemen 
interested in the movement In the Y. 
M. C.A. rooms, where, he may be found 
tomorrow afternoon at 3.30 o’clock.

ÏD

Peter Gorman, a native of the north 
of Ireland, and a. well known resident 
of St. John since; 1848, died early yes
terday morning after a few weeks' ill
ness, aged 75 years., Mr. Gorman is 
survived by his widow, one daughter, 
Nellie,, and two spas, P. J., of St. John, 
and Edward, of Boston. Edward Gor
man is at present on his way to this 
city from Hartford, Conn., with the 
remains of his brother Andrew, and 
the funeral of father and son will take 
place at the same, time today.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Lessor Sleep.

The Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

past Another Female Sus 
Commits Suicide inr For Over 

Thirty Years
;

Cleveland__ on SATURDAY the
TWENTIETH day of MARCH next at 
the hour of TWELVE o’clock NOON, 
the lands and premises mentioned and 
described in the said Indenture of 
•Mortgage as follows:"—

All that certain lot or piece of land 
situated and being in the Parish of 
Kingston in Kings County in the 
Province aforesaid, the same being 
Lot Number twelve (12) in the King
ston Grant Hawsers Survey lying be
tween the Belteisle Bay and Nice’s 
Lake, so called,

Grand Lodge to
Saint John, and bounded and desorib- P°*nt out to a number of grand mas- 
ed as foUows, that le to say:—Begin- ters the need of greater personal ef- 
ning at a point on the Eastern side of forts on their part to bring their sev- 
Pond Street which said point is one era* jurisdictions more fairly in the 
hundred and fifty feet distant in a forward movement now going 
Southwesterly direction, frofn the °ra-nge matters. Adopted.
Southwest corner or angle of a lot of T6® committee orr constitution and 
land heretofore sold and conveyed by lawa recommended the reference of 
Ward Ghlpman and Elizabeth Chip- several questions 6f ritual to the Sov- 
man, his wife, and EUzabeth Chipman, erelgn Grand Lodge. Adopted.
Mother of the said Ward Chipman, to The credential committee reported a 
Thomas Barlow; thence, that is from . representation present, numbering 
the said point, running Southerly ou 186 delegates. "’
the line of Pond Street fifty feet; County Master Kelley moved the 
thence Easterly at right angles to Pond following resolution, passed by the 
Street one hundred and forty feet; Qrand Lodge: “ln case it shall come 
thence Northerly on a line parallel to to the knowledge of the grand masters

CLEVELAND, Ohio. March 
WllUe Whltla today identified ».« 
and woman held on suspicion bj 
Cleveland police as the persons! 
kidnapped him from the school 
3haron, Pa., last Thursday and 
film for the «510,000 ransom, whicl 

■ paid by his father, Attorney . 
IWhllUa on Monday. Willie said 
W*n Who gave the name of Jam 
Boyle was the one who took him 
school and carried him through 'a 
ttious route to Cleveland, then to 
tabula back to this city 
him In the house 
where he was held

muon in
l^JAACT COPY OF WHAEPEB,Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Belyea of 

Rockdale Hotel, -Brown* Flats, return
ed by the steamer Calvin Austin on 
Tuesday after a pleasant' trip to Bos
ton and suburbs.

over-

TMt OCNTAun OOUFAMT, H~W TO** OITT.

J*The marriage of Miss Olive Peters, 
daughter of Col.F.Peters, of London, to 
Francis Coulson, wUl take place on 
April 17th. Miss Peters is a niece of 
W. T. Peters, Rothesay,

and containing one 
hundred and eighty acres more or less, 
the same being bounded and described 
as follows:—Commencing at a cedar 
post standing on the Northwest mar
gin of said Nice’s Lalke at Hie North
erly side line of said Lot Number 
twelve; thence along the said 
or «lore of said lake sixty rods 
or less to the Southerly line of said 
lot _humber twelve; thence along: the 
said» Southerly 
course to Belle Isle Bay; thence North
erly along said Belietslê Bay to the 
Northern side line of said Lot number 
twelve; «thence Easterly along said last 
mentioned line to the place of begin
ning.”

TOGETHER with all and singular 
the buildings and improvements there- 
on .and, the privileges and appurtenan- 
cesf. fol^ie said lands and premises be
longing or In any manner appertain- 
Ik ,, . .. • •
v $>ated at the. City of Saint John in 
the City and County,of Saint John this 
Twelfth day of February A.
H. H. PICKETT,
, Solicitor. 1

portation.
During the recess a Committee of the 

Executive Council visited the iron 
minefe

FARMERS’ ASSOCIATION 
HEARD ADDRESSES, 

ELECTED OFFICERS

1 in the East 
until the m 

was paid. Willie also declared tha, 
Woman was the one who cared 
him at the house where he was de 
ed and Who acted the part of a 11 

Boyle says that the woman is 
■Wife. ■ The police have

on the Nepisiguit River in the 
County of Gloucester and were great
ly impressed by the quantity and qual
ity of the iron deposits. An eminent 
mining authority has reported that he 
considers these mines the most valu
able in Canada and that they will con 
tain the largest body of iron ore known FREDERICTON, N. B., March 18— 
to him to exist In the Dominfon. A bill At this morning’s session, of the Farm- 
to encourage the development of these ®rs and Dairymen’s Association, ad
ore deposits will be introduced at this dreKEes 0,1 immigration and farm help 
Session. ' wore delivered by A. B. Wilmot and

A bill will also be introduced to en- Staff Ca-Ptivn Jennings of the Salva- 
courage the development of the anti- **on Army H. P. Timmerman and 
mony mines in the Parish of Prince GeorSe tfam, of the C. p. R„ also 
William in the County of York .where ®Doke briefly,
there is a large and valuable deposit Officers for the ensuing year have 
of this metal and. where a smelter t been elected as follows; President, O. 
now being erected. ~~ ' W. Wctmorei» eilfton; LVice-Ftresddent.

During recess my Government ap- W’ p- Dunhaim, St. John; Cor.-Secy., 
pointed a Superintendent of Immigra- Fisher, Chatham ; Treasurer,
tion with headquarters at the City of Harvey Mitchell, Sussex; Red-Secy., 
•St. John and you will be asked to I B- M- Fawcett, Sac lev! tie.
Make provision for the organization of This afternoon' the members will at- 
an Immigration Service in Great Bri tend the opening of the Legislature 
tain and New Brunswick by means of and’they will afterwards be entertain- 
which it is hoped to attract to the Pro- ed the city council to a drive to 
Vince persons with capital who will the University, 
purchase farms that are now for sale; 
and farm laborers and others. It will 
also be the duty of the*o£Eicials i,
Great Britain to place before capital
ists the advantages which the Pro 
vince possesses as a manufacturiti; 
and industrial centre. rr*~"

You will be invited : to- consider bills 
to amend The Liquor license Act, The 
Game Act, The Judicature Act, and a 
bill to aid fh the prevention and sup
pression of Tuberculosis.

Other measures Will also be submit
ted for your consideration.

I have directed the accounts of the 
income and Expenditure tfor the past 
year as well,as a statement’of the re
ceipts and payments for the current 
year up to the opening of the present Ttle winter wheat belt- of the North 
Session to be laid before you. West. Twenty thousand acres at rock

Estimates of the probable income and bottom prices of the land that is pro
expenditure for tbe current year will i ducinS forty bushels upwards. Last 
also be submitted to you ahd I think year's cr°P returned $25 to $35 
you will find that they have been pre acre proflt- Can you afford to 
pared with a due regard to economy look this? Illustrated booklet, reports 
and the requirements cf the public and particulars on request, 
service, ^ ' IMPERLAL INVESTMENT, LTD.,

32 Empress Block, Winnipeg.
- ' v 26-2-4

Pond- Street, fifty feet; thence Wester- That any orphan, ’destitute or deserted 
ly at right angles one hundred. and cMldren are ’ 
forty feet to the lace of beginning.”

i
_ Tn need of Immediate as-
forty feet to the lace of beginning." sistance for the want of a home nro- 

Whtle Fred ____ _ TOGETHER with all. the buildings tectlon or care, that an officer is here
of the Canadian pacific Railway was abd improvements thereon and the by empowered, at the expense of the
in the act of dispatching a message righ®L and membors’ Privileges and ® *nd. ,^>d*e’ to make provision for

night he Waeahot'to appurtenances to toe said lands and 8Uch chlWren until he has time to com-a bulfet ^m a ^ Remises belonging or In any manner tunicate with the authorities

üËSHk « mMmn
elate of the 'company a>e now looking <”XfN t,hat lf a 8ufficlent offer ot re*u!“ „
for the man or boy who touched the * n<)t received tor said lands A„.W„MaCTae. Grand Ma«er; W. J.

and premises at said public auction Smith, Sr., Deputy Grand .Master; 
that same will be withdrawn from R6v- A. A. Rideout, Grand Chaplain; 
said sale and will be disposed of by N- J- Morrison, Grand Secretary; H. 
private contract without further no- Wad man. Gran d Tre*s«rer ;• Frftnk
tice being given. _ A. Gardiner^ < Grand tHi^tor of Cra-e-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Can- monies; George A. Setys, .Grand Trea- 
ada Permanent Mortgage Corporation suer; W. C,®. Grlnimfeh- S. M. Moore 
had hereunto caused the Corporate Grand Auditors; Rev. J. G. A. Belyea! 
Seal to be affixed atf tbe City of Tor- Rev- R. W. Cotston, Rev: F. A.Thorne, 
onto in the Province of Ontario this 'Deputy Grand Chapialtos. A
twenty-sixth day of February A. D. The Orangemen of the k-ity en ter- 
1909,J the affixing of which Seal here- tained the members Gif the Grand 
unto is duly attested by the «fhature Lodge to a supper at im Orange w»n 
of William H. Beatty, the President,
and John Massey, the Joint General D j
Manager, of the Canada Perhianent JüâlSâlïltC 
Mortgage Corporation; the day and
year last atoresild. Ï7'_ _ —
WITNESS Sd. R. K. ROBB. ÆL#aSÇHCeS
For Canada Permanent Mortgage ’ *

Corporation,

margin
more

liiys followinff itslast no other id 
nation of -tbe couple than the ns 

■ gSveni. So far as the man is c 
tbe police believe the

MONDAY con 29 
name is cop 

■Soyle is said to reside in Sharon 
ils a filumber by trade. He is sal 
have a widowed mother, four brot 
■and a sister.
■The woman, who is accredited i 
h«-ng the wife of Boyle, declared i 
after her arrest that her identifica 

•-Would cause a sensation in Sharoi

- 'A well -«tended meetng last 
Lng marked the opening of the series of 
rfeWvttl services in Exmouth street 
church. The speaker was Rev. H. A. match.
Brown, who will be with the Exmouth 
ttreet congregation throughout the „
♦ampalgn. Mr.Brown is an earnest add Young Women’s Guild of Trinity 
Impressive speaker, and his address Church- presided over the Shamrock 
last evening was listened to with tea heid ln aid °r the organ fund. The 
Juarked atifentioh.Meetings iWill. be held 801,001 room was most tastefully de- 
each evening, except SatiirdAy, com- corated The tables were laden with 
inenctng at 7.46, with a song service delieloua dainties which made one de- 
pirocted by E. E. Thomas. A prayer slrous of remaining long after good 
gervice for Christian workers will be manners allowed—In fact, each dish 
held this evening, at 7.30 in the upper was ‘ un PieCc d® resistance;” 
Classroom of the ohurch.

", At’4- meeting of the" creditors of I.
Hârvey Brown held pursuant to no
tice at fils wareroome Monday after- 
jernoon, at which nearly ail the cred
itors,were, present or represented, A.
A-' Wilson was elected chairman apd 
«60. E Barbour, secretary. After con- 
dderatlon of Mr. Brown’s «atement It 
vyas unanimously resolved that a com- 
prqmlse of 25 per cent, payable ln cash, 
be accepted: and Barnhill, Ewing and 
Bedford, representing Mr. Brown, 
were instructed to prepare a compro
mise deed accordingly. Mr. Brown 
will thertiore continue the business 
heretofore carried on by hfm, without 
wtemiption.

For «roe months past there has been 
«legal selling of liquor In Fairvllle,
(Men are known to carry liquor in 
toolr pockets and do what is known as 
a hip pocket trade. Information, has 
keen laid against two men known as 
Ltngley and Hickey, and they will ap- 
Bdar before a magistrate on Saturday

even-

Miss Patton, the president of the

WOULD SAY NOTHING.

When the identification 
fed Mr. Whitts, would 
garding the woman.

was compj 
say nothing ID. 1909. 

J. J. SEELY. 
Mortgagee. He said he k

tely after Wlfife And , 
| toe man and woman at the ■ cei* 

police station they were taken to 
county court house and there appe 
fed before the grand jury. They «■ 
examined for the purpose of aiding 
jury in its attempt to find

r-

__The St. Andrew’s Church Mission 
Band celebrated the- 17th with a Sham
rock tea. The -decorations were not 
only picturesque, but novel. The Irish 
blackthorn did duty for salt spoons 
and the clay “cutty” replaced the 
homely sugar tongs. The dear little 
shamrock grew from its ordinary 
size to such dimensions that the entire 
room resembled a transformation 
scene from an Irish pantomime. Good 
things were' prepared for 350 people 
and the few crumbs left testified to the 
appreciation and appetites of the 
merry guests.

\
SPEECH FROM THE THRONE . 

FORESHADOWS VERY LITTLE
;r

MARRIAGES.
_ an ind
ttifent against them. The charge, un 
the laws of Ohio, against the 
woman, If an. indictment is found i 
Me blackmail. This

SHAW-HUGHBS—At Sussex, March 
15th, by Rev. A. W. Currie, Benjamin 
Shaw, of Henderson;' and Delilah J. 
Hughes, of Milibrook, Queens Co. 

JONES-ESTBY — On February 10th, 
1909, at the residence of the officiat
ing minister, Rev. J. Haney, B. 
A., St. John West, Frederick J. H. 
-Tones of this city to Alma Louise 
Estey, daughter of Frederick Bstey, 
Fairville.

MAKE WONDERFFUL CURB FOIR 
CATARRH, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 

THROAT WEAKNESS.

(Continued from page one.) manSd. W. H. BEATTY, i

President. (L. S.) j is based uponSd. JOHN MASSEY, payment of the $lojooo 
by Whltla.

As Boyle and his wife are held 
the police on suspicion only an ind 
ment will afford a means of form; 
placing them under arrest and t 
the can be held indefinitely.

• After leaving the grand Jury, Mr. i 
Mfs. /VVhitla, Willie and the janitor 
the Sharon school, which Willie 
tended, immediately left for Sharon.
• .A* to® prisoners have not waived 
tradition, they will be held for two 
three days until the necessary nap 
tor the removal to Sharon can be : 
ranged between the governors of 01 
and Pennsylvania.

A woman known as Mary Dien 
Who the police say, may have been 
associate of the kidnappers or 
implicated in the plot, committed 
«de today by drinking morphine, 
woman drank the poison while star 
ing in front of a drug store in the Bi 
End, not far rom the house In whi 
Willie Whltla was detained here.- S 
died in an ambulance while bel 
taken to the hospital.

- .... - troduced Ihto all the Departments.and
To cure an ailment in' $ÿe ..thfqat or a continuous audit now takes place, 

chest, to rout out patÿr^h. or Asthma, The new systfem Is proving satisfac- 
It is essential that mfeçOcine be tory and is admirably adapted for the 

", conveyed direct to trie; affected,parts, purposes of the Province and for safe- 
This is why no othe(r’ rjjtjfedir has 'guarding the public revenue, 
achieved such world-wide Wneef«« s* At the last session legislation was

ransom
Joint General Manager. 

H. H. PICKETT, Solicitor.

The lowest priced tea is not 
cheapest.
Tea at 30c. per pound makes 
more
per pound.

ter farming and cause them to think 
that New Brunswick is the best place 
on earth.

the
-------  —------- worldYvjcïë, success as At the last session "legislation was
Catarrhozonfe, which alone can ,be | enacted providing for the- appointment 

Mayor Chestnut cordially welcomed breathed in one second to every air of a Commission to investigate the Ag- 
the delegates to Fredericton and re- cell in the breathing organs. The heal- rieultural conditions of the Province, 
ferred to the importance of agricul- *ng vapors of Catarrhpzone mix with I aim pleased to intimate that such a 
ture. He advocated the establishment the breath and descend through the Commission was appointed soon after 
of an agricultural edpartment in con- throat, down the bronchial . tubes, to the the close of last Session, that it has 
nection with the University, and hoped deePer alr cells in the lungs—all parts diligently pursued its enquiries and has 
the matter would receive- the attention are saturated with the rich;: pTffey held meetings at more than one hun-

His essences that ease, he»l a^q.cure. dred places to the Province, ft also
Catarrhozone has entirely displaced visited the Agricultural Colleges at

as Truro and Saint Anne De Bellivue. A
---- - ~j. -y— sprays, tablets, and report of its labors will be presented
sedative powders. It cqntains none of to you at an early date.- 
thé opium, chloral and drowsy

Hon. Dr. Landry, commissioner of c°tlcs, so commonly found in liquid 
agriculture, was given a cordial recep- cough and catarrh remedies, 
tion as he rose to address the gather- Tbe extraordinary curative power of

“Brown i Label” “Salada”
many

cups t*an any tea sold at 26c. 
It is therefore not only 

more economical to use, but it is in
finitely more delicious.

SOUTHERN ALBERTA
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ROBTNSON-BRB.

A pretty home wedding will be cele
brated this morning at 6 o’clock at the 
residence of Harry McConnell, Main 
street, North End, when his sister- 
in-law, Miss Adrla Elizabeth Erb, 
daughter of Joseph Erb of Gagetown, 
will be united in the holy bonds with 
Captain Robert Robinson of the tug 
Lord Roberts. Rev. Nell McLaughlin 
will perform the ceremony and the 
bride will be given away by her 
brother-iiv-law, Mr. MeÇonnell. 
bride will be married in a travelling 
suit of blue. The young couple will 
leave on the Boston express for a trip 
to Calais ' apd other border towns, 
where the parents and relatives. of the 
groom reside. Many .pretty gifts have 
already been rèceeived. Among others a 
handsome manogany table from the 
lady employes of Dowling Bros. Upon 
their return from their honeymoon the 
newly wedded couple twill reside at 107 
Victoria street,. w*ere Captain Robin
son has built a -pretty and comfortable 
cottage.

per
of the provincial government, 
worship called attention to the lack 
of railway facilities along the St. John tbe old-fashioned remedies, such 
valley and hoped the farmers would c°ugh syrups -
support the project now on foot to se
cure a railway for that section.

over-

r TUESDAY I assure you of my full confidence in 
your patriotism and zeal for the public 
interest.

-In pursuance of an Act passed »t 
the last SeSsion a Commission 

. appointed to enquire into certain mat- 
ters connected with the central Rail

ing. He said that the department Catarrhozone is well explained in a way Company and The New Brunswick 
over which he presided was anxious to letter from A. B. Cowan, the well Coal and Rail-wky Company. The re
help the farmers, and would endeavor known restauranter of Carleton, who port of this commission will be submit- 
to carry out any suggestion offered by writes: “Some time ago I suffered se- ted during the Session, 
the convention. He read statistics of verely from a frightful cold in the During recess arrangements 
crop returns in the province last year, head and chest. It was nothing but mad<5 by my government by which 
and was able to show substantial in- one continual tough, hawk, headache the readers, geographies and certain 
creese in root crops, while the yield of from morning till night. My nose and other books used in the Common 
grain showed a slight failing off. He throat were so completely stuffed up Schools, were supplied at a reduced 
regretted to learn that $8,000 worth of that I could scarcely brèathe. Çatarrh- price of about forty per cent It will 
potatoes had been imported to St. John «tone eased the cough instantly, that I am sure, be gratifying to you to 
last year. He thought they should be would not ylehj.aven to the doctor’s know that commencing with the next 
produced at home. Touching upon medicines. Hour by hour Catarrhozone school, year a similar reduction will be 
agricultural education, he said that relieved and by pueuing its treatment made in the price of nearly all the 
the matter was receiving .the earnest -I have been permanently eured of all other bocks that are necessary In the 
attention of the government. He felt trace of Asthrna, Catarrh and Bron- i Common School curriculum 
sure that an agricultural college would chto.1 Irritation.” .As announced at the last Session my
be established before long. In the Once you_ try Çatarrhozonp you’U1.re- Government invited the Municipal 
meantime more attention might be alize how indispensable it ^fer-the.jterge councils of the Province to consider 
given to the elementary study of the dollar size contains an lodestrucfjbte the provisions of the Highway Act and 
subject ln the schools. The govern- hard rubber Inhaler and / sufficient to make suggestions for Its lmnove- 
ment was prepared to pay railway medication to last two months. Small- ment. This request was met bv most 
fares both ways to agricultural stud- er trial sizes 25c. and 50c. Beware of of the councils In a fair snlrit »nl 
ente wishing to attend the MacDonald the substitutor and imitators of Ca- while the principle 
College at . St. Anne de Bellevue, or tarrhbzone—use the genuine and you'll 
the Agricultural College at Truro, He get curled. By mall from the Catarrh- 
approved of tbe work being done by ozone Company, Kingston, Ont. 
the farmers’ association,and was hope
ful that the government would be able 
to make an increased grant to it by 
next year..

Dr. Standi eh of Walkerton, Ont., was 
next called" and gave .a practical talk 
on hor»e rating, which was much en
joyed. <......................

Before the adjournment Dr. Landry t -iu. nktiiO«J I* u « i. expressed the hope that arrangements LaMr «V8"" 18 f

lag Biw Surrey—Hot Words 
. Ud to Blows.

■Will 11111

' Mr. and Mrs, B. J, Dowling enter
tained at their residence on Douglas 
avenue lost evening the employes of 
Dowling "Bros., in honor of Miss Erb. 
The young lady on Saturday evening 
toti , severed her connection with the 

after a period of eight years in

nar- 81
was

WANTED.
TRY TO fSCAPL

BRIGHÏ’S DISEASE
MEN "WANTED—Reliable ~ men in

every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our $. ods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men; no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE ' COMPANY, London, Ont..

;
The

A very pleasant evening 
was spent. -Miss Erb is to be one of 
tile, participente in an interesting event 
this .week.

; LIVED IN EAST ST. LOUIS. I

March 24.1 
that ! 

name of tl] 
Cleveland 1 

GOnnecftion with the Whit la kidnal

were
Look Well to Your Kidneys—Keep 

Them Henithy and Thus Avoid 
Incurable Diabetes and 

Kidney Disease

'If you would avoid Bright's disease' 
fake Dr. Hamilton's Pills at once — no 
delay about their action which is 
swift and thorough, 
complete cure attends their use.

Read the following- symptoms — they 
tell lf your kidneys are sick or well —- 

you require a medicine 
such as Dr. Hamilton’^ Pills:

BAST ST. LOUIS. 111., 
The police reoaled today 
Ulan bearing the 
•ne arrested in

John Beckwith, a 27 year old Eng- 
Moluten, arrived on the Atlantic ex- 
Brtsfe shortly after noon today. He Is 

. aaroute tô England to visit his moth- 
•r. Beckwith while residing in Toronto 
6eMtri6 insane shortly after Christinas 
and woe «abed in the lunatic asylum. 
*■ **>“««* b™to*r who resided in De- 

tW* a few days ago and 
feeing provided with transportation to 
âdvetpool, has commenced the tedious 
♦tomoy aa the doctors tpM him that a 

a change might do his

MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sal
ary and expenses. One good man, in 
each locality with rig or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and In
troduce our, guaranteed Royal Purple 
Stock and Poultry Specifics, No ex
perience necessary. We lay out your 
work for you. $26 a week and ex- 
I lenses. Position permanent. Write "Vÿ> 
A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO. 
London, Ont.

SnowIn every case

FARMERS REAR 
FIRE SPEECHES

whether dr no

F*- ♦
-A Ykd named John Breen had „ 
*ow bscapi» from serious Injury 
terthty afternoon.
Main street

a nar- 
| H yes- 

He was crossing 
near the 'head of Long

injuries are not considered to be very

°“urr,d
y **:*!?■.
* Th«ïfe aïrlvod in toi» city last Sat- 
2^ .'^t ;«* .*• »• n«m Sydney, a 
Soung man who was passing through 
To Manitoba. Breaking hie journey he 
$pok a hack for the purpose of seeing 
ocomething of the city. The hack 
driver drove him to a house In. Shfef- 
fleld street, where he remained until 
afternoon, after having been asleep 
for some -hours. Upon-his .awakening 

^?vwe<:‘tiiSLt-A jten dollar bill 
aPd «ty dtilw geld stotch wti mlss- 
inW- the end of his olutih in place 
of his gold watch was a $1 Ingersoll. 
Bting a -Stranger he did not know the 
driver-of the. hack or-the number and 
■to to leave town a sadder tot a wiser

,C: MEN WOMEN

Mocca
of the act was ap

proved of .in lÿost cases, some valuable 
suggestions were made with regard to 
its details. These

WATCH YOUR WATER !
FOR SALE

Does it smell bad ? ♦
-e-Is .it red, bloody ? • Je
e- Painful and - too ■ f requ ent 7 e
e Does it drip ? - , , -e
* Discolor the linen ?
e- After standing 24 hours, if tha*
* stringy, contains sediment like"*
* urine is cloudy, highly colored, *
* brickdast, then e-
* YOUR KIDNEYS ARE *
* . : DISEASED. *

suggestions have 
been carefully considered and a bill 
amending the Act and incorporating 
some of them will be Introduced at the 
present Session.

The Territorial Revenue of the Pro
vince during the past year was the 
largest inits history and it Is estimat
ed that Oie returns for the present 
year will 'be in excess of those of 

’previous year.
My Government took advantage of 

large sales of thoroughbred horses in 
Kentucky, under unusual favorable 
° ™u™fftaboeB’ t0 make an Importa
tion for the purpose of improving the

ence included many ladies. Prof. R. O. S. Crocket, M. P. tor York,,was tak- fortunately6T^embarK.6 tmahït Yh* 
B. Milter of the U. N. B. dfeftverd u to task on Queen street today by admission of any tirolYfro^th^Iimt 
lecture on Forestry o»d Its Relation A. E. Sanson, for some remarks he ed States Into Cansd* ^ , l: 
to Agriculture, Uhiatrating his subject made ln. parliament Concerning Mr. jn-niedlately after the with rtereopticon .views. Hie remarks «anronis work oh the St. ^ river chased ornf to «SSÆU” 
were, foUowed with great interest. suryey.. Warm words eneded, and tiotial expense washS w! ^d " 

William H. Moore of Scotch Lake, Ha^on. who is a hot bedded cHaP; embargo ^Tr^vedTn/
York C6., spoke very entertelpingiy «truik the*. P. twice in the face, could he hrmigMto toe^oviLZ The

Th6ir Helatlon t0 -tort- ZZJZ, °TnUt 'TFi b^*n the demand throe horses howew 
cuHure parties and prevented further bostlli- w grfekt and they created such »

H. P. Timmerman and Geo. H. Ham ties. Those who witnessed the inti-, voretoie Impression that toev soM for 
p- R- arrive* thteevtoto-to Atotijaçclare 4fcat Honsto had do Justl- | prices that^TOre euffltient to cover all 

attend the convention. ücatTon lor the attack. r «xtonsTO Ih Ctfimèotioh WQt £S<r Iffi-":

0. S. CROCKET ASSAULTED 
BY t E, HANSON

SCENIC POSTCARDS, British Col
umbia Beauties; 5 for dime. WALTER 
BAILEY, Keefer St., Vancouver, Can.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Mar. 17.— 
Tha Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Aseoqta- 
tion of New Brunswick, met in annual 
«selon tiers. today With nfearly one 
hundred delegates in attendance. A 
good start was -made with an excel
lent programme prepared for toe meet
ing which proceeding» were followed 
with great Interest.

President James Good occupied the 
chair and delivered his annual addr.sss 
which was attentively listened to. He 
congratulated ttto association on the 
work accomplished In the pest and 
thought there was yet room for e 
wider usefulness. Be regarded, far
mers as the greatest wealth producing 
class in the province, and for , that rea
son their osfiniotM»' oêjjght to 'command 
tbe deepest respect Hie thought that 
the need of agricultural education, new 
methods and Unproved machinery was 
more firmly impressed upon the rated 
of the tmmev today Gum ever before. 
They should educate their beys to bèt-

12-3-7

FARM FOR SALE.—South Knowles- 
vtlle, Carleton Co., N. B. The under
signed offers' for sale his 190 acre farm 
in East Windsor, good house, 2 barns 
connected out-buüdings, we,U watered, 
25 acres cleared, 76 acres well wooded 
a 214 years’ unexpired insurance for 
$1,006. Under good cultivation; small 
orchard, convenient to schools, 
churches, stores and smiths. Will b< 
sold with or without: machinery. Good 
team, fine mare colt, 3 yrs. old, over 1100 
lbs. Good business location. Price rea
sonable. For particulars apply to D. F. 
BREWER, South KnowlesviUe, Car
leton Co,, N. B.

Tobogany
Pi

would be -made whereby the executive 
of the association could act as an ad
visory board to the agricultural de
partment

At the evening’s session the hall was 
crowded to the doors and the audi-

' To protect your system against the 
further inroads of kidney complaint re
ly on Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They give 
instant retKef, toy the, backache, those 
dragging sensations, desire to urinate 
too often or too seldom. You'll' feel 
Invigorated and braced, your appetite 
will improve, sleep will be restful. No 
m'edtcine on earth will do you more 
laating good. Prie - 25c. per box, or 
five boxes for $1, at all dealers, or.by 
mail from'N.‘C. Poison & -Co., Hart
ford, Conn., U. S. A., and Kingston, 
Ont.

:

Skisn.
FREDERICTON, N. B.. March 18.—

S-’V -

W. H. Thorne9-3-10
rt-

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor te M. 

A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 113 Prince 
William St. Established 1870. Write 
for family price list.

m M*aket Square,“Most International marriages are 
unhappy.”

“Why specify international?" asked 
IBe Cirabbea ffltt Bachelor. 38-U-ly
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